
Cinco de Mayo Substitutions for a Healthier Holiday 

 

Refried beans are traditionally made with lard. Making refried or whole beans 

at home is an easy, affordable way to decrease the amount of salt, total fat, 

and saturated fat in your menu while still maintaining that great flavor! The 

crockpot provides a simple, quick option for preparing dried beans at home!  

 

Plain Greek yogurt is lower in calories and saturated fat than sour cream, 

and higher in protein. You won’t even notice the difference due to the 

similar taste and texture!  

 

Homemade salsa or pico de gallo are lower in salt, sugar, and can even save 

you some money! Fresh diced tomatoes diced are also an easy substitution. 

Either option can provide that crisp, fresh taste you are craving!  

 

 

Homemade guacamole, and mashed or even just sliced avocadoes with 

lime juice are easy ways to have fresh, tasty guac without all the salt!  

 

 

If you or your guests are craving tortilla chips, cutting tortillas and baking them 

can decrease the fat and salt in your tortilla chips. Vegetables sliced or cut into 

spears are also a great substitution, and taste great with dips like guacamole!  

 

 

Choosing smaller 4.5” or 6” tortillas can provide appropriate portions 

during your Cinco de Mayo celebration. Whole grain corn or wheat tortillas 

are a great choice, as they increase the fiber in your meal!  

 

 

Replacing the meat with lentils can be a great way to lower the fat content 

of your meal, while increasing the amount of fiber! Cooked in broth and 

spices/herbs, you don’t have to sacrifice the flavor either!  
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Using herbs and spices like cilantro, Mexican oregano, cumin, garlic, black, cayenne, or chili pepper can help cut down 

on the salt in your meal without sacrificing flavor! 


